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IlThe influence of the Y. M. C. A.

around the University cannot be doubt-
ed."-A. F. A.

Tomr I-argrave strained his wrist
rather badiy while in the gymnasium a
week ago Friday.

Miss Rankin, 'o4, bas recovered from
an attack of influenza, and is again
attending lectures.

Collectors of politicai curios shouid
secure their Unionists now. The kind
will soon be extinct.

Miss E. E. Deroche, B.A., '98, bias
been appointed Classical Master of the
Napanc Collegiate Institute.

S- bd-r, '03, to Freshie.-"l We have
ail kinds of fun in our year. I have
been tapped txvice aiready." Freshie-

Ilirroo !
The way they do it in 'o 4 .- Pete S.

H. Oh, Armny 1 Dear Army ! Lovely
Army ! Favored of the Gods! Lend
nie your last years' phonetic notes 1

Remember the Assauit-at-Arms in
the gymnnasiuin Friday evening. Prof.
Williams lias introduced some entirely
new features this year. See the sports
columnn.

The latest kick against the '04 goat:
is that it wiii cost too much in taxes.
Soînebody bas unearthed a statute
directing tîtat Il property a-butting on
the street shall be taxed $2 per runting
foot."'

Freddie Broadfoot bias had another
attack of tlie puns, and we fear the
maiady is becoming chronic. At any
rate no one can doubt its virulence
after this. Il It seems as if the trouble
they are having in the States over Car-
rie Nation, won't begin to equal the
difficulties we are likeiy to have over
Cora Nation (coronation). "

Il Peter " Scott dropped into the first
old L'it. caucus in search of informa-
tion for his new directory, but accepted
an invitation to inspect the reading-
roorn downstairs before he really got
much xvork done.

Dr. Wickett (lecturing on economics
to an impatient class, just as the
dining-hiall bell rings for lunch)-,' The
first great co-operative movement we
find, then, is that of the consumners."
(Exeitnt instanter omnnes.)

Arthur Cohen, 'o2, was out for the
election of the Varsity nominating
board. He does not know whether he
will complete bis Arts course or not.
For the presenit hie is going to try
journalism, in which we wisil him ail
suiccess.

Mr. J. B. Clarke, a sometime '03
man, denies the statemient published in
the iast number of THE VARSITY to the
effect that Classics, '03, was unrepre-
sented in the fifty cent seats at the
Undergraduate U nion Concert. If
necessary, hie cana furnish indubitable
proof to the contrary.

The report in our last issue concern-
ing the boisterous conduet of some
second year men in a restaurant after
the hockey match on the i5th uit.,
proved to be somewhat exaggerated.
The proprietor of the restaurant in
question states that there was nothing
reprehiensible in theit conduct what-
ever.

JialIoo B3oys
Do you kuow the Best and Cheapest
store to buy your Underwear, Ties,
Shirts, Collars, Cuifs, Socks, Braces,
Studs and Hats ? Go right to

r~r4 IWALKER & MoBEAN CO.The Art Piano of Canadla 1 LIMITED

ENDORSF D
-AND-

EULOGIZED

By

THE WORLD'S GREAT ARTISTS.
In selecting a piano for any social event, or iu mak-
ing a choice for tlie home, you will act the part of
wisdoin iu choosing a REINTZMA4N & CO. PIANO,
There is a fascination about these instruments every
time the keys are pressed. They captivate with the
touch as they do with their maguificent toue.

Ainong the great artists wlîo have endorsed
this Piano, inay be namned Friedhelm, Bur-
ineister, Hyllested, Plancon, Plunkett Greene,
Albani, and a host of others.

Yeoldefirmof HEINTZMAN & CO.

450-452 Spadina Ave.

where you'll get i0 per cent. discount.
If you don't know their store, ask any of
the older boys and they'll direct you to
it. Their store is known ail over.

MP.N'S FURNISHINGS AT DRY G00DB PRICES

PARK BROS.-

rhoto-
graphers

Graduating Groups our Specialty.
Special Discounts to Students.

116 & 117 King St. West, TorontolPhone xi6q.38VNG TET

TEILEPRONES north, 1594, 1595.

Kensington
M Dairy Go.

<LIMITED)
Headquarters for Certified Dairy Products.

SPIECIALTIES

MILK, CREAM,
I0E CREAM, DEVONSHIRE CREAX.

639 YONGE STREET (Cor. isabella)

TORONTO

Milton Pressed Brick Co.
(LIMITED)

Man ufacturers of
H110H GRADE PRESSED BRICK

IN ALL COLORS
BRICK MANTELS a Speciaity.

Works aud Head Office-MILTON, ONT.

C. .GOODMAN
3021 Yonge Street.

DO
MEN'S FINE FURNISHINOS

YOU WANT TO SEE THE MlOST
STYLISII LINES 0F NECK-
WEAR IN THE IARKET?. .

WE HAVE TIEfl AND CAN SUIT

AND PRICE. .. .. .. .. .. ..
SPECIAL QUOTATIONS TO CLUBS FOR

FOOTBALL SUITS.

MEN'S WEAR
CLEANED--.«

That's our business-cleaning and dyetng

men's clothing-and doing the work well.
R. PARKER & CO. C TORONTO

Head Office and Works, 787-791 Vonge St-
'Phones 303Y, 3640, 2143, 1004, 5098-

AMATEUR PHOTOUGRAPHERS-N ote
FARMER BROS. Have fltted up a special

plant for haudling ail
kinds of amateur work-dveloping, printing,
mounting, etc.; also, enlargeinents made from
smaîl to any desired size, at Studio, 92 VONGE
SrREnT.

TH E

Harry Webb
Co., Limited

00 0 LUaterers
447 VONGE STREET

TORONTO.328 YONGE STREET,


